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Christma’s in the hospitals is 
alwjys enjoyable, and, although 
of laje years the profuge decora- 
tions .which were formerly so 
great a feature have been cur- 
tailed in the int,erests of hygiene, 
yet none tlie less isathe festival 
honoured. ’ From the Sovereign 
downwards gifts have been re- 
ceived, of poultry, Fame, cloth- 
ing, toys, %wherewith to  keep 
’$he fehst. The fnedical and 

nursing staffd have thrown themselves into the 
spirit of thg hour, and provided excellqnt variety 
entertainments, and the Yestilt ha8 been generd 
enjoyment, hilarity add pleasure;. ’ ; 

Altogether, London “gave B Christpas dinner to 
73,60’5 of its tk $or* blations ” in Poor Law instil 
tutions, an increbse ,of between 600 and 700 upon 
the number last year. The Christmas enterfain- 
ments in the ‘metropo1itq.n workhouses’ cost the 
raiepayers about SE.10,OOO. Wqliope all the poor 
and needy had plenti of eood che?r) and, fun for 
the money. ‘lC Teas ’’I of ‘a ‘su‘mptuous order have 
been in full swing in hospitals and infirmaries all 
the week. 

A very happy Christmas Pay, was spent  at the Sir 
Julian Goldsmid Rome for Nurses qt Sussex Square, 
Brighton. There were teq gyqts, and .all were 
made to feel 6 ‘  quite at home.’: ,Miss FowvJer,” of tahe 
R.X.S., most kindly sent a’ splendid turkey, Miss 
Salmon dessert, and the beautiful floral decorations 
were given and arranged bx, Mrs, nIcIntyr6 with 
very fine taste, which goes without saying. M e  
hear the bill of fare was thoroughly seasonable and 
greatly enjoyed ; and that the healths of Mrs. Lionel 
Lucas and the Hon. Secrethry mere heartily Eroposed 
and responded to. Games and\musfc filled in a real 
good time. 

Dr. Ridge’s Food Comp&ny liave forwarded a 
parcol of their celebrated Food to a great number of 

’ children’s hospitals, besiges having senf over a 
thousand toys $0 T~uth’s Toy Fund” at the 
Albert Hall. 

The correspondence still continues‘ in the Times 
for and against the support of Fitzroy House Pri- 
vate Hospital by large charitable donations. ’ This 
institution has already sopped up many thousands 
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of pounds, and ehould long ago have been placedon 
a business-like, self-supporting basis, andshould cease 
to ladmit wealthy patients why can, and do, pay 
210 10s. for a room. Like SQ many of Sir genry 
Burdett’s schemes, an attempt is made to combine 
chafity with business-the Pension Fund is ’worked 
on the same, undesirable system-and the public 
don’t like it ; nor do we, 

The ’distribution of the prizes and certificates f b  
the probationary nurses who have passed their 
examinations satisfactorily at  the Bristol Roy’d 
Hospital for ‘Sick- Children was made by :the 
Duchees of Beaufort. The following is the list 6f 
successful 0andidates:- 1 ,  

Anatomy and P4rysiology,-Second-ye;ar Nurses ; 
Nurse Moseley, prize ; Nurse Jarman and Nurm 
Cooper, certificqtes of honourable mention. . First- 
gear Nurses : Nurse Corbett ahd Nurse- White, 
prizes ; Nurse Lewis, Nurse Thompson, and Nurse 
Jefferys, certificates of honourable mention, 
Medical Nursing.-Second - year Nurses,: Nurse 
Moseley, prize ; Nurse Jarman, certificate of 
honourable mention. First-year Nurses : Nurse 
Corbett, prizd ; Nurse Lewis and Nurse White, 
certificates of honourable mention. 

Mr. Alfred N. Price proposed a vote of thanks 
to Dr. Theodore Fisher and Mr. Elwin Harrib for 
theh services in lecturing to the nursing stag dur- 
ing the present session, and Mr. Henry Feddeh 
seconded the resolution. Dr. Fisher acknowledged 
the vote in a hdmorous speech. 

The Matron (Miss Mattick), in proposing a v e e  
cordial vote of thanks to the Duchelis for her lrihd 
ness i n  coming to present the prizes, mentionedi the 
pleasure her presence gave to the nursing staff ‘on 
the occasion. Miss Mattick, whilsh congratulating 
the nurAes who were successful as prize-winners and 
holders of certificates, explained, by way of cbnso- 
lation to the non.prize-winners, that it  did not neces- 
sarily follow that the best nurses were those1,who 
carried off the prizes. - Very often the practical 
work in the ward, and the tact and kindnesk in 
dealing with the patients, carried more meight.with 
the Matron, and she had much ressou to be phased 
with ?any of the nurses to whom no prize hid\been 
awarded, a very high standard having been reached 
by all. 
. We warmly appreciate tbe presence of midd 
showd by Miss Dunn, the Lady Superintendent of 
the Jubilee District Nursing Association at Hull. 
Whilst on a duty round with a nurse the latter W ~ E I  
knocked down by a horse and wagon, and, but for 
Miss Dunn’s prompt help, who managed to back 
the animal, might have been seriously injured, or 
killed, Courage in any form is an admirable virtue, 
too little cultivated by our sex. 
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